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Abstract

Recently, 5-hydroxymethyluracil (5hmU) was identified in mammalian genomic DNA as an oxidative product of thymine by
the ten-eleven translocation (TET) proteins. While the biological role of this modification remains unclear, identifying its ge-
nomic location will assist in elucidating function. Here we present a rapid and robust method to selectively tag and enrich
genomic regions containing 5hmU. This method involves the selective glucosylation of 5hmU residues by the base J gluco-
syltransferase from trypanosomes creating glucosylhydroxymethyluracil (base J). The base J can then be efficiently and se-
lectively pulled down by antibodies against base J or by J-binding protein 1. DNA that is enriched is suitable for analysis by
quantitative PCR or sequencing. We utilized this tagging reaction to provide proof of concept for the enrichment of 5hmU
containing DNA from a pool that contains modified and unmodified DNA. Furthermore, we demonstrate that the base J
pull-down assay identifies 5hmU at specific regions of the trypanosome genome involved in transcriptional repression. The
method described here will allow for a greater understanding of the functional role and dynamics of 5hmU in biology.

Introduction

5-Methylcytosine (5mC) is an important epigenetic mark within
the mammalian genome, regulating gene expression during
many biological processes. It is generally considered a repres-
sive mark as the presence of methylated cytosines at a pro-
moter region is directly connected with transcriptional
repression of a gene [1]. The presence of 5mC at particular re-
gions of the genome is a dynamic and reversible process. The
dynamic nature of DNA methylation is crucial for regulation of
genes during development [2]. The 5mC can be removed
through a passive demethylation mechanism by loss through
cell replication, or through an active demethylation pathway
catalyzed by the ten-eleven translocation (TET) enzymes [3].
The TET enzymes are 5mC hydroxylases, which catalyze the

iterative oxidation of 5mC to 5-hydroxymethylcytosine (5hmC),
5-formylcytosine (5fC), and 5-carboxylcytosine (5caC) [4–6]. 5fC
and 5caC can then be excised by a thymine DNA glycosylase fol-
lowed by base excision repair (BER) to replace 5mC with an
unmodified cytosine (C) [6, 7]. Deletion of the TET proteins lead
to reduced 5hmC levels in mammalian genomes and defects in
gene expression patterns. For example, mice deficient in indi-
vidual TET enzymes display embryonic abnormalities [8–12]
and combined deficiency of all three TET enzymes in mouse
embryonic stem cells (mESCs) completely depletes 5hmC levels,
impairs differentiation, and does not support embryogenesis
[13]. In addition, knockdown of TET1 in embryonic stem cells
leads to a loss of 5hmC at specific promoters and a corresponding
increase in 5mC at transcriptional start sites of genes regulated
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by TET1 [14]. In conjunction with interacting proteins, the TET
oxidation products 5hmC, 5fC, and 5caC may themselves have
unique epigenetic regulatory functions, presumably via regulat-
ing gene transcription [15].

Studies have recently revealed that the TET enzymes not
only oxidize 5mC, but are also capable of oxidizing thymidine
(T) to form 5-hydroxymethyluracil (5hmU) [16, 17]. These char-
acterizations of TET enzymes from mice and the amoeboflagel-
late Naegleria gruberi indicate that TET activity on thymine is
evolutionally conserved. Isotope tracing and quantitative mass
spectrometry studies indicate the majority of 5hmU within
mESCs is produced by the mammalian TET proteins with very
little 5hmU generated through 5hmC deamination or radical ox-
ygen species [16]. Thus, the majority of 5hmU in the genome is
matched (5hmU:A) and not mismatched (5hmU:G).
Furthermore, they found that the levels of 5hmU change
throughout mESC differentiation, suggesting that like the other
TET-generated DNA modifications, 5hmU may serve as an im-
portant epigenetic mark [16]. Presence of 5hmU in DNA has
been shown to perturb DNA–protein interactions and transcrip-
tion factor binding in vitro [18]. A potential role for 5hmU in tran-
scription has recently been proposed where CpA sites provide a
mechanism for inheritance of gene silencing [19]. According to
this hypothesis, the presence of a methyl group at C5 of both
thymine and 5meC methylation at CpA sites would generate a
“fully methylated” dinucleotide. Likewise, further modification
by TET enzymes would generate fully modified CpA/TpG sites
that could provide a useful mechanism of epigenetic inheri-
tance during replication. To further explore the function of
5hmU, it will be important to localize 5hmU derived from TET
hydroxylation. Therefore, an efficient and robust method for de-
termining the position of 5hmU within eukaryotic genomes is
required.

New techniques were recently developed for determining the
genome-wide distribution of 5hmC utilizing T4 phage b-gluco-
syltransferase (bGT) to glucosylate 5hmC, which can be enriched
by a specific protein [e.g., J-binding protein 1 (JBP1)] or can be
chemically modified further with biotin labeling allowing effi-
cient pull down using streptavidin [20–24]. The addition of the
glucose moiety also allows single-base-resolution (SMRT) se-
quencing methods for mapping 5hmC [25]. While 5hmC and
5hmU are structurally similar, bGT is unable to modify matched
5hmU:A [26]. Matched 5hmU, however, is present in trypanoso-
matid genomic DNA and is converted to b-D-glucosyl-hydroxy-
methyluridine (base J), by the base J-specific glycosyltransferase
(JGT) [27, 28] (Fig. 1A). We have demonstrated that recombinant
JGT glucosylates 5hmU in a DNA sequence-independent manner
[29], prompting us to design a similar strategy for selectively la-
beling 5hmU and mapping its location within mammalian ge-
nomes (Fig. 1B). In the first scheme, JGT is utilized to install a
modified N3-glucose into the hydroxyl group of 5hmU followed
by incorporation of the biotin linker through click chemistry and
capture of 5hmU-containing DNA fragments via streptavidin
pull down. Alternatively, the 5hmU-containing DNA fragments
can be captured by immunoprecipitation using the base J-
specific antibody [30–33] or by using the base J binding protein
(JBP1) [20–22, 33, 34]. The enriched fragments can be applied to
deep sequencing to map the location of 5hmU. The resulting
glucosylated 5hmU (base J) could also be directly mapped using
SMRT sequencing [35].

Base J has been shown to regulate transcription initiation
and termination at specific sites along the trypanosomatid ge-
nome [32, 33, 36–38]. Specific thymines in the genome are some-
how targeted and modified to base J in a two-step reaction
[39].The thymine base in DNA is first oxidized by one of the
thymidine hydroxylases (TH), JBP1 and JBP2, to generate 5hmU
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Figure 1: Selective labeling and enrichment of 5hmU in genomic DNA using JGT. (A) The hydroxyl group of 5hmU in duplex DNA can be glycosylated by JGT to form b-D-

glucosylhydroxymethyluridine (glucosyl-5hmU), also called base J. (B) Overview of the selective labeling and enrichment strategy for 5hmU. Scheme 1: JGT is utilized to

selectively label 5hmU in genomic DNA with N3-glucose. After addition of the biotin tag through click chemistry, the 5hmU-containing DNA fragments can be enriched

by streptavidin-coupled beads allowing detection and sequencing. Scheme 2: JGT is utilized to selectively label 5hmU with glucose allowing subsequent affinity purifi-

cation using the base JBP1 or antisera against base J. The glucosylated base can also be directly sequenced using SMRT-sequencing technology.
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[40, 41]. JGT then transfers glucose from UDP-glucose onto
5hmU forming base J [27]. While both JBP1 and JBP2 contain a
TH domain at the N-terminus that has led to the designation of
these enzymes as belonging to the TET/JBP subfamily of dioxy-
genases [4, 40–44], JBP1 has a novel C-terminal domain that al-
lows it to bind J-DNA [34, 45–47]. While both JBP1 and JBP2
stimulate de novo thymidine hydroxylation in vivo, the ability of
JBP1 to bind J-DNA allows the enzyme to stimulate additional
5hmU synthesis (and J) in the genome [41, 48, 49]. Analysis of J
synthesis in vivo and JGT function in vitro has indicated that JGT
is a DNA sequence non-specific enzyme and anywhere 5hmU is
located in the trypanosome genome, it will be converted to J [29,
41]. Therefore, it is believed that the JBP enzymes regulate the
specific localization of base J in the trypanosomatid genome. In
order to test this hypothesis and the new 5hmU mapping proce-
dure, we utilized the glucose tagging/J enrichment method to
map the location of 5hmU in the Trypanosoma brucei genome.
We demonstrate that 5hmU synthesized by the JBP enzymes is
localized at specific sites of the genome where base J is known
to function.

Materials and methods
Trypanosome cell culture

The bloodstream form T. brucei cell lines were cultured in HMI9
medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine
serum and 10% serum plus as described previously [48].

Isolation of genomic DNA

Trypanosoma brucei genomic DNA was isolated as described pre-
viously [31]. Genomic mESC DNA was extracted using the
Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit following the manufac-
turer’s instructions (Qiagen). All buffers were supplemented
with the antioxidants 3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene, defer-
oxamine mesylate salt, and tetrahydrouridine at a concentra-
tion of 200 mM to reduce DNA deamination and oxidation [50].
Amount and purity of DNA was determined by using
NanoDropVR ND-1000 Spectrophotometer.

Preparation of recombinant JGT

Expression and purification of the N-terminal 10� His-tagged T.
brucei-JGT was performed with BL21-CodonPlus (DE3)-RIL com-
petent cells as previously described [27] with minimal changes.
JGT was eluted from the Talon resin with imidazole elution buf-
fer (50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM b-mercaptoetha-
nol, 5% glycerol, 300 mM imidazole). The eluted protein was
diluted 1:5 in dilution buffer (50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl,
10% glycerol), concentrated with 10 000 MWCO Centricon, and
visualized by blue silver-stained SDS polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (PAGE) and anti-His Western blot.

Generation of DNA substrates

Unmodified oligonucleotides used in this study were purchased
from Invitrogen. The 15-bp 5hmU and 5hmC-containing oligos
used in the gel-shift assay were synthesized by TriLink
Biotechnologies (San Diego, CA, USA) and possess the sequence
TTAGGGTXAGGGTTA with either a 5hmU or 5hmC at the posi-
tion of the bold X. The 36-bp 5hmU and 5hmC-containing oligos
used in the filter binding assays were synthesized by TriLink
Biotechnologies (San Diego, CA) and possess the sequence
CTATACCTCCTCAACTTCXGATCACCGTCTCCGGCG with either

a 5hmU or 5hmC at the position of the bold X. DNA duplexes
were prepared by annealing complementary oligos in annealing
buffer [100 mM potassium acetate, 30 mM HEPES (pH 7.5)] by
boiling for 10 min and allowing to cool overnight.

The 5mC, 5hmC, and 5hmU modified and unmodified 75-bp
DNA substrates used in the anti-base J immunoprecipitations
were generated using PCR. Modified deoxynucleotide triphos-
phates (dNTPs) were purchased from TriLink Biotechnologies
and each modified dNTP completely replaced its respective
unmodified dNTP in a PCR reaction mix. PCR reactions were per-
formed using Promega GoTaqVR DNA Polymerase (Promega in
Green GoTaqVR Reaction Buffer (Promega) using the following
thermocycling conditions: 95�C 30 s (95�C 15 s, 68�C 15 s) for 30
cycles, and 68�C for 5 min. Template DNA sequence possessed
the sequence 50-GCTATCACAGTCCTGCGCTGAGATACGAGTTG
CTGCCTTGGTGCACTTAGAGGTCATGAGAAGGTTTACTGCCCG-
30 with underlined portions representing the primer annealing
sites.

In vitro glucosyltransferase reactions

Filter binding assay
JGT glucosylation reaction consisted of 100 mM UDP-[3H]glucose,
�0.05 mM recombinant JGT, and 100 mM DNA in JGT reaction buf-
fer [50 mM potassium acetate, 20 mM Tris acetate, 10 mM man-
ganese acetate, and 1 mM DTT (pH 7.9)] in a 50 ml reaction
volume. Reactions were incubated at 25�C for 1 h. bGT reactions
consisted of 100 mM UDP-[3H]glucose, 5 units recombinant bGT
(New England Biolabs), and 100 mM DNA in T4 bGT reaction buf-
fer [50 mM potassium acetate, 20 mM Tris acetate, 10 mM mag-
nesium acetate, and 1 mM DTT (pH 7.9)] in a 50 ml reaction
volume. Reactions were incubated at 25�C for 1 h and were ap-
plied directly to a 2.5 cm DE81 membrane (GE Healthcare) under
vacuum. The filters were then washed three times with 2 ml
0.2 M ammonium bicarbonate, three times with water, and
three times with 100% ethanol. Membranes were air-dried and
placed in scintillation vials containing 5 ml of scintillation fluid.
The solution was mixed, and tritium incorporation was mea-
sured for 1 min. Reaction values were corrected for non-specific
binding of UDP-[3H]glucose to the membrane. Background val-
ues were determined using reactions performed in the absence
of enzyme but in the presence of UDP-[3H]glucose.

UDP-Glo assay
UDP-Glo Glycosyltransferase Assay (Promega) is an in vitro bio-
luminescent UDP detection assay measuring glycosyltransfer-
ase activity based on how much UDP is generated following
cleavage of UDP glucose. UDP-Glo was used to analyze JGT activ-
ity as previously described [29].

Gel shift assay
The 15-bp 5hmU or 5hmC containing oligonucleotides were ra-
dioactively labeled using T4 polynucleotide kinase (New
England Biolabs) and [c32P]-ATP. The labeled oligonucleotide
was then gel-purified and annealed with a non-labeled 27 bp
complimentary oligonucleotide. Radiolabeled double-stranded
DNA (dsDNA) substrates were then incubated with JGT or T4 b-
GT enzyme and either UDP-glucose or UDP-6-N3-Glucose
(Active Motif, catalog #55020) in an in vitro glucosyltransferase
reaction. JGT glucosylation reaction consisted of 300 mM UDP-
glucose, �0.05 mM recombinant JGT, and 1 pmol DNA in JGT re-
action buffer [50 mM potassium acetate, 20 mM Tris acetate,
10 mM manganese acetate, and 1 mM DTT (pH 7.9)] in a 10 ml re-
action volume. Reactions were incubated at 25�C for 0.5 h. bGT
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reactions consisted of 300 mM UDP-glucose, 7.5 units recombi-
nant bGT (New England Biolabs), and 0.5 pmol DNA in T4 bGT re-
action buffer [50 mM potassium acetate, 20 mM Tris acetate,
10 mM magnesium acetate, and 1 mM DTT (pH 7.9)] in a 7.5 ml re-
action volume. Reactions were incubated at 37�C for 1 h. The
125 pmol of unlabeled DNA was added to all reactions to com-
pete for any nuclease activity. Biotinylation reactions were then
carried out according to the manufacturer’s instructions in the
Hydroxymethyl Collector

TM

Kit (Active Motif, catalog #55013).
Samples were then mixed with 2� formamide loading buffer
and electrophoretically separated on a 20% polyacrylamide/7 M
urea gel in 1� TBE buffer. Radioactively labeled DNA was then
visualized by autoradiography. Efficiency of the glucosylation
reaction is expressed as percent conversion, which was deter-
mined after phospho-imager quantification of the 15 nt DNA
substrate and modified product (glucosylated 15 nt DNA prod-
uct/15 nt DNA substrate).

DNA dot blots

To quantify the levels of 5hmU after in vitro JGT reactions, anti-
base J immunoblots were performed as described previously
[31]. Briefly, genomic DNA was serially diluted, treated with 1�
volume of 0.6 M sodium hydroxide for 15 min, and then treated
with 2� volumes cold 2 M ammonium acetate for 5 min. DNA
was then blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane, followed by
incubation with anti-base J antisera. Bound antibodies were de-
tected by a secondary goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to
HRP and visualized by ECL. As a loading control, the membrane
was then stripped and stained with a solution of 0.02% methy-
lene blue in 0.3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.2.

J-DNA enrichment

Base J immunoprecipitations were performed as previously de-
scribed [30–32, 51]. Briefly, 25 ml protein G beads were pre-
blocked with 5 ml 10 mg/ml BSA and 5 ml yeast tRNAs for 15 min.
A 500 ml IP reaction containing blocked beads, 1–3mg DNA, 5 ml
10 mg/ml BSA, 5 ml yeast tRNAs, and 10 ml rabbit a-base J serum
were set up for each sample. Genomic DNA samples were soni-
cated to 0.5–3 kb range prior to J-IP. IP reactions, performed in
triplicate, were incubated at room temperature for 1.5 h with ro-
tation. DNA was eluted from beads by the addition of 400 ml TE
buffer, 4 ml 10 mg/ml proteinase K, and 4 ml 10% SDS and incuba-
tion at 37�C for 30 min. A phenol–chloroform extraction was
then performed on each sample and DNA was precipitated with
the addition of 800 ml 100% ethanol, 12 ml 5 M NaCl, and 4 ml
20 mg/ml glycogen.

Glucosylation and 5hmU pull down

Spike DNA 5hmU enrichment assay
To determine the specificity of 5hmU pull-down method, JGT
reactions were performed on a mixture of DNA containing 5 ng
modified or unmodified 75 bp DNA substrate in 1 mg sonicated
genomic JGT KO DNA. DNA from this reaction was subjected to
the J-IP protocol described above. The amount of 5hmU-DNA
pull down was determined by quantitative PCR (qPCR) analysis.
The %IP was calculated relative to input DNA. Quantification
was performed on an iCycler with an iQ5 multicolor real-time
PCR detection system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).
The reaction mixture contained 5 pmol forward and reverse pri-
mers, 2� iQ SYBR green super mix (Bio-Rad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA, USA), and 2 ml of template DNA. Primers used in

qPCR analyses are listed below. qPCR cycling conditions: 95�C 5
min (95�C 15 s, 60�C 30 s, 72�C 30 s) for 40 cycles, and 95�C for 1
min. Each standard curve generated had an R2 value of at least
0.98, slope of �3, y-intercept of 23, and an efficiency of �90–
100%.

Genome-wide mapping of 5hmU
To determine the location of 5hmU throughout the T. brucei ge-
nome, JGT reactions were performed on JGT KO and JBP1/2 KO T.
brucei genomic DNA. Reactions (50 ml) containing 3 mg of genomic
DNA, 100 mM UDP-glucose, �0.05 mM JGT and JGT reaction buffer
[50 mM potassium acetate, 20 mM Tris acetate, 10 mM manga-
nese acetate, and 1 mM DTT (pH 7.9)] were incubated at 25�C for
1 h. Reactions were then proteinase K treated, phenol–chloro-
form extracted, and ethanol precipitated. Three micrograms of
the purified glucosylated DNA was then utilized in a J-IP reac-
tion as described above. Due to the low levels of 5hmU in the
JGT KO and JBP1/2 KO genomes, five IP reactions were per-
formed for each replicate and pooled at the final step. The
amount of 5hmU-DNA pull-down was determined by qPCR as
described above. To help apply this method to future genomic
DNA samples, we provide a detailed step-by-step method used
to map hmU in the JBP1/2 KO.

Step-by-step method: mapping hmU in the
trypanosome genome

Preparation of DNA
Centrifuge 2.5� 108 T. brucei cells and wash cells in 1� PBS.
Resuspend cells in 500 ml lysis buffer [1% SDS (w/v), 25 mM
EDTA, 0.4 M NaCl, 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5) and 400 mg/ml pro-
teinase K] and incubate overnight at 37�C. Phenol–chloroform
extract 3�, precipitate DNA with 2 volumes 100% ethanol, 0.1
volume 3 M sodium acetate, and 0.02 volume glycogen (20 mg/
ml) and wash DNA pellet 2� in 70% ethanol. Resuspend DNA
pellet (�40 ug) in 800 ml water. Sonicate DNA to �0.5–3 kb
fragments.

Glucosyltransferase reaction
Set up a glucosyltransferase reaction containing 10 mg sonicated
genomic DNA, 1 mM UDP-glucose, 0.05 mM JGT, and 1� GT buffer
[50 mM potassium acetate, 20 mM Tris acetate, 10 mM manga-
nese acetate, and 1 mM DTT (pH 7.9)] in a total reaction volume
of 50 ml. Incubate reaction for 1 h at 25�C. Add 350 ml TE buffer to
stop reaction. Proteinase K treat each sample. Phenol–chloro-
form extract 3�, precipitate DNA with 2 volumes 100% ethanol,
0.1 volume 3 M sodium acetate, and 0.02 volume glycogen
(20 mg/ml) and wash DNA pellet 2� in 70% ethanol. Resuspend
DNA pellet in 100 ml water.

Immunoprecipitation
Protein G beads (25ml) need to be pre-blocked with 5ml 10 mg/ml
BSA and 5ml yeast tRNAs for 15 min. For each IP reaction, add the
following to 25ml pre-blocked protein G beads: 3mg sonicated ge-
nomic DNA from the glucosyltransferase reaction, 5ml Yeast
tRNAs, 5ml BSA (10 mg/ml), 10ml base J antisera, 50ml 10� TBSTE
[1� TBSTE: 150 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 0.1% Tween-
20, and 20 mM EDTA] in a total reaction volume of 500ml. Rotate
samples at room temperature for 2 h. Wash beads 4� in 1�
TBSTE. Proteinase K treat each sample. Phenol–chloroform ex-
tract 1� and precipitate DNA with 1.5 volumes 100% ethanol, 0.03
volume 5 M NaCl, and 0.02 volume glycogen (20 mg/ml). Wash
DNA pellet 2� with 70% ethanol and resuspend in 50ml water. As
discussed above, for each replicate five IP reactions are pooled
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and the amount of 5hmU-DNA pull down can be determined by
qPCR or high-throughput DNA sequencing methods.

DNA primers

Results
JGT is a 5hmU-specific glucosyltransferase

We first wanted to determine if JGT is specific for 5hmU and if
there is any activity on other TET oxidation products, specifi-
cally 5hmC. As expected, and consistent with previous results
[27, 29], we see that JGT is capable of glucose transfer onto
dsDNA substrates containing matched 5hmU (5hmU:A)
(Fig. 2A). The other natural, but minor, form of 5hmU in mam-
malian genomic DNA is such that it is paired with G as a result
of deamination of 5hmC [52, 53]. We now report that JGT has
the ability to also modify substrates containing mismatched
5hmU:G (Fig. 2A). JGT does not, however, show any activity on
5hmC containing dsDNA substrate even when using DNA con-
centrations 10-fold above the Km of the enzyme for 5hmU-
DNA [29] (Fig. 2A). The specificity of JGT for 5hmU versus
5hmC is confirmed by measuring glucosyltransferase activity
based on cleavage of UDP-Glc (Fig. 2C). In contrast, as previ-
ously demonstrated, bGT is a glucosyltransferase that acts on
its primary substrate 5hmC, with some low relative-level
activity on 5hmU, but only when mispaired to guanine
(5hmU:G) [26, 54] (Fig. 2B). bGT has no detectable activity on
matched 5hmU DNA substrate. These data demonstrate that
JGT has the unique ability to modify matched 5hmU in DNA,
with no activity towards the other TET oxidation product,
5hmC.

Selective enrichment of 5hmU DNA using JGT and base J
immunoprecipitation

Techniques to map 5hmC within genomes have relied on using
bGT transfer of an azide-modified glucose onto 5hmC followed
by biotin conjugation and streptavidin pull down. As shown in
Fig. 3A, bGT is able to utilize UDP-6-N3-Glc to transfer azido-
glucose to 5hmC-modified DNA substrate with high efficiency.
However, repeated attempts with JGT have indicated the inabil-
ity of the enzyme to utilize this modified glucose donor (Fig. 3B).
While JGT is able to utilize unmodified glucose to convert 5hmU
in DNA with �95% efficiency, the enzyme appears completely
unable to utilize UDP-6-N3-Glc as demonstrated by the lack of
glucosylated-DNA formation and subsequent biotinylation
product (Fig. 3B). Since bGT and JGT belong to different glycosyl-
transferase structural fold families, GT-B and GT-A, respectively
[27, 55, 56], it is not surprising that the protein domain and spe-
cific interactions involved in binding UDP-glucose might be dif-
ferent between the two enzymes. Until we are able to
synthesize other azido-linked Glc donors, we will be unable to
evaluate other potential substrates for use in chemical labeling
of 5hmU-modified DNA.

While JGT is unable to utilize UDP-6-N3-Glc, the enzyme is
able to utilize unmodified glucose donor to convert 5hmU in
DNA up to 95% efficiency. The resulting base J-DNA can be se-
lectively enriched using base J antisera [30, 32, 51] or JBP1 [20–22,
33, 34]. Both enrichment methods have been utilized in high-
throughput sequencing of base J in trypanosomatid genomes
[32, 33]. To examine whether this labeling method can discrimi-
nate between 5hmU and other modifications in a biological
sample, we spiked in a 75 bp dsDNA substrate with unmodified
bases (T) or containing the modified bases 5hmU, 5mC, or 5hmC
into trypanosome genomic DNA lacking base J and performed
the JGT reaction and base J immunoprecipitation. The enrich-
ment (%IP) of each substrate was analyzed by qPCR (Fig. 4). A
significant enrichment of 5hmU was observed. No enrichment
was observed for T, 5mC, or 5hmC substrates. The 5hmU enrich-
ment is dependent on the JGT reaction, indicating both the strict
dependence of this method on JGT and the specificity of the
base J IP. These data demonstrate that incubation of 5hmU DNA
with JGT followed by base J immunoprecipitation allows selec-
tive and efficient enrichment of 5hmU.

To begin to assess the feasibility of using this approach on
biological samples, we performed JGT conversion of 5hmU in
genomic DNA from mESCs. Genomic DNA was sonicated into
small fragments (500–3000 bp), treated with JGT in the presence
of UDP-glucose to yield base J. Because of the efficiency of this
reaction, this method ensures selective modification of most (if
not all) 5hmU in genomic DNA. The conversion of 5hmU to base
J allows accurate quantification of the amount of 5hmU in a ge-
nome using J antisera and HRP. Quantification of 5hmU levels
using this approach indicate approximately 2-fold more 5hmU
within the R1 mESC line than in the 2i mESC line (Fig. 5), which
is consistent with previous quantitative mass spectrometry
analyses [16]. Taken together, these results demonstrate our
ability to modify and measure 5hmU specifically in synthetic
DNA oligonucleotides, PCR amplified DNA, and native genomic
DNA.

Mapping of 5hmU within the T. brucei genome

Figure 4 demonstrates the ability to specifically enrich for a
short 5hmU modified DNA substrate from a pool of DNA, how-
ever we would like to use this technique to enrich and map

Primers Sense Antisense

Spike 50-GCTATCACAGTCCT
GCGCTG-300

50-CGGGCAGTAAAC
CTTCTCATGA-30

ASF1 50-CTTTCGTGTGGGTCG
GTAGT-30

50-CCCCTAACACTTC
CTGCGTA-30

VSG 224 50-CGATGACGTCAATC
CAGATG-30

50-CCGTTGGTGTCG
TGTCTTC-30

cSSR - 1 50-GTATCACCACAGCCC
GAACT-30

50-GGCAACCGAAAA
CAAAGAAA-30

cSSR - 2 50-AATTCGCCTACTGTC
CATGCCGAT-30

50-TGTGCAGAACGCA
CATAAGGCAAC-30

cSSR - 3 50-GGTAAAGCTGGCGAA
GTTGAAGGT-30

50-TTTCTTCCGGACA
CTCGCGATCAT-30

cSSR - 4 50-GGCCTTTATCCGCCG
AAATTGGTT-30

50-CACTTTGTGGTGA
ATCAGCGGCAT-30

cSSR - 5 50-AACAACAGACTAAT
GGCGGG-30

50-TCGATGAATCTG
CGCACTAC-30

dSSR - 1 50-CCCAATTTCACGGA
AGAAAA-30

50-CTTGTGGACACG
TGACTGCT-30

dSSR - 2 50-CGACCCAGCATAAT
GTTCCT-30

50-GGAAAGTGGACC
GTTTTGAA-30

dSSR - 3 50-AAGCGGCGTCATTA
TTTGCAGACG-30

50-ATTGCTTCCACAC
CAACCAACGAC-30

dSSR - 4 50-TTCACGTGAGAGGT
GCATTCCAGT-30

50-ACCATGCCGAATT
CAGTTGTACCG-30

dSSR - 5 50-CACCCAATCCGTCA
TTCCACATCA-30

50-ACAGTCACAGCTC
TCCTTCTCACA-30

dSSR - 6 50-TTCGTGTCAACAGG
AGGTGCACTA-30

50-ACAGATGCCGTAG
GTTCATTCGGT-30
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5hmU-containing DNA within a genome. As a proof of principle,
we performed JGT labeling and J enrichment of genomic DNA
from trypanosomes, subjecting the enriched fragments to qPCR
analysis to allow identification of 5hmU-containing genomic

regions. To do this, we took advantage of two different T. brucei
cell lines, which are devoid of base J; JBP1/2 KO and JGT KO.
According to the J-biosynthesis model, 5hmU will be specifically
localized in the genome of the JGT KO similar to base J profile in
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Figure 2: DNA substrate specificity of JGT. (A) Recombinant JGT or (B) T4 bGT and UDP-[3H]glucose incubated with 36 nt-long dsDNA substrate containing one 5hmU or

5hmC residue, as described in the “Materials and methods” section. The modified base within the dsDNA substrate was present in the context of a matched base pair

(5hmU:A, 5hmC:G) or mismatched base pair (5hmU:G). CPM were measured and converted into micromolar glucose transferred. All experiments were performed in

triplicate, error bars represent standard deviations. (C) UDP-Glo assay of glucosyltransferase activity of JGT for dsDNA substrates used above as described in the

“Materials and methods” section. The amount of UDP Cleaved, indicative of the transfer of glucose to DNA, was estimated from a standard curve of UDP. All experi-

ments were performed in triplicate and error bars are representative of standard deviation.
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Figure 3: JGT is unable to utilize UDP-6-N3-glucose. Denaturing PAGE for monitoring the reaction mixtures of DNA substrates treated with (A) T4 bGT or (B) JGT and

UDP-glucose or UDP-6-N3-glucose (azido-UDP-glucose). The 15-nt-long 32P labeled dsDNA substrate containing either a 5hmU or 5hmC were incubated with the indi-

cated GT enzyme and nucleotide sugar as described in the “Materials and methods” section. The addition of a glucose moiety to the DNA substrate results in a visible

shift on PAGE, with an even greater shift upon subsequent addition of biotin. No enzyme control indicates DNA substrate incubated without the addition of the corre-

sponding GT enzyme. The band indicated with an asterisk is a 14-nt-long glucosylated degradation product.
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wild type (WT) trypanosomes, albeit at lower levels, due to JBP
oxidation of thymidine [27, 29]. In contrast, the JBP1/2 KO lacks
both of the TH enzymes involved in the first step of J-biosynthe-
sis. Thus, the presence of 5hmU in this genome would presum-
ably be due to damage during the genomic DNA isolation
procedure and localized non-specifically. WT T. brucei genomic
base J pull down provides a positive control for J localization
studies.

Base J is localized to particular sites within the trypanosome
genome, including silent sub-telomeric localized variant surface
glycoprotein (VSG) genes and RNA polymerase II (Pol II) tran-
scription start sites and termination sites [32]. In agreement
with previous studies, we observed enrichment of base J in WT
T. brucei at a silent VSG gene (VSG 224) versus a genome inter-
nally localized gene, ASF1 (Fig. 6A). The no antibody control il-
lustrates the strict dependence of the enrichment on base J
antisera (Fig. 6A). In the JGT KO genome we observed a similar

specific enrichment of 5hmU that is dependent on the in vitro
JGT reaction and no 5hmU detected in the JBP1/2 KO genome
(Fig. 6A). Further analyses also reveal that 5hmU is localized
within regions involved in Pol II transcription termination (Fig.
6B) and initiation (Fig. 6C) with a profile identical to base J locali-
zation in the WT genome. No 5hmU is detected in these regions
of the JBP1/2 KO genome. These data indicate that even with
low levels of 5hmU in the JGT KO genome, �25 5hmU modifica-
tions per 106 nucleosides [27], this method allows genome pro-
filing of 5hmU. These observations also provide the first direct
evidence that the JBP’s dictate the specific localization of 5hmU
(and J) in the T. brucei genome.

Discussion

In summary, taking advantage of the JGT-mediated glucosyla-
tion, we provide a profiling method for 5hmU. This method en-
sures that only 5hmU-containing genomic regions will be
precipitated and identified in subsequent assays. Given that
JGT specifically catalyzes the glucosylation of 5hmU and JBP1
and J-antibody specifically recognizes the resulting glucosy-
lated 5hmU base, the DNA pulled down is highly enriched in
the 5hmU modification. The enriched DNA is then ready for
analysis by real-time qPCR or sequencing by any method, in-
cluding high-throughput sequencing. This method can be ap-
plied, with few exceptions, to any eukaryotic genome. There is
no evidence for glucosylated DNA in mammalian genomes
and, other than kinetoplastids, only Diplonema and Euglena
have been shown to have base J [57, 58]. Background precipita-
tion without JGT also provides a negative control.
Furthermore, base J has been detected in synthetic DNA sub-
strates using SMRT technology [35]. Thus, our method has the
potential to provide single-base resolution detection of 5hmU
in a genome.

This report is, to our knowledge, the first assessment of the
location of matched 5hmU in any genome. With the JGT tag-
ging and enrichment procedure presented here, we observed
5hmU present at regions of the T. brucei genome where base J
has been shown to regulate Pol II transcription and gene ex-
pression [32, 37]. The localization of 5hmU synthesized by the
JBP enzymes at known base J sites provides strong support for
the specificity of J biosynthesis being regulated by the initial
oxidation of specific thymines in the DNA rather than any bias
by JGT.

We have demonstrated the ability of the JGT-mediated glu-
cosylation method to detect and quantify levels of 5hmU in eu-
karyotic genomes, including mESCs. Future experiments will
utilize this protocol for epigenetic profiling of 5hmU in mESC ge-
nomic DNA. While the majority of 5hmU in the genome is gen-
erated by the TET enzymes, a small portion of 5hmU is
generated through deamination of cytosine yielding 5hmU:G
mispairs [16]. This mispaired 5hmU within the genome is rap-
idly removed by BER and replaced with a non-modified cytosine
base [52, 53]. Therefore, it is thought that 5hmU generated in
this way does not contribute significantly to the steady state
levels of 5hmU within the genome [16]. While JGT can modify
both matched and mismatched 5hmU, mismatched 5hmU can
be identified by C-to-T mutation around the identified peaks
following deep sequencing. In fact, the C-to-T mutation sites
around the peak would both validate the 5hmU peak and mark
the exact location of mismatched 5hmU site. These studies
highlight the potential use of this method in mapping 5hmU lo-
calization and a powerful tool for probing the function of this
newly discovered TET oxidation product.

0
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30

40
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+ JGT

T 5hmC 5mC5hmU 5hmU

- JGT

%
 IP

Figure 4: Enrichment test of the 5hmU pull-down assay. The 75-nt-long DNA

containing T, 5hmU, 5hmC, or 5mC was added to trypanosome DNA as spike-in

controls and the JGT reaction and J-IP was performed as described in the

“Materials and methods” section. The 5hmU DNA substrate analyzed without

the JGT reaction (5hmU no JGT) is provided as a negative control. The %IP was

calculated relative to input DNA. All experiments were performed in triplicate,

error bars represent standard deviations.

R1

- JGT

2iR1 2i

Anti - J Methylene 
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+ JGT

Figure 5: Quantitation of 5hmU in mESC genomic DNA. Genomic DNA isolated

from two mESC lines (R1 and 2i) was incubated with JGT and UDP-glucose, spot-

ted onto nitrocellulose in a 2-fold dilution series and levels of glucosyl-5hmU de-

tected by base J antisera (Anti-J). The dependence of the assay on the JGT

labeling reaction is indicated below each blot by lack of signal from the highest

DNA concentration assayed without the addition of JGT (�JGT). Methylene blue

staining of the blot controls for DNA loading. Shown is a representative blot

from three independent experiments.
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